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What Would Happen The Smart SetIn Downtown Manhattan
ir A Great Explosion,
If Fire, Earthquake,

Emptied Every Building 0
Of All Tenants at Once I

More Than 1,000,000 People Would Be
Jammed Into Streets That Would

Not Hold Half of Them.

Why Wc Need for Added Park Spuee Area Oeeupied
by Old Post Office Building.
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old Tost Olflcc IiuihlliiK, which occupies what was once u pari ufTllK Hall I'ark, at Uie junction of liroadway and Park How, should
be removed and the area restored to the park as a safety measure,

tt for no other reason.

When tlu United States Govern- - squnrr mtlo. To-da- y i is coven-- to
" "W"".Wo extent by largw bull -tmmt ured the property from tho
insrs. What will it be twenty.lty .1 wis stipulated that it wa re- - frc,m now? wnl U)e .uIJiUon

n

utrlcted for Post Ofllce purposes only such an open area as the present r!s
and was to b" returned to lha of ,l10 'd Post Ortice afford sufficient
city In the event that tho Government rm or ,thn rker7 There Is mora

tll!Ln food for reflection in tho prob- -
found it no longer desirable lor such Ien, of ho o the p- -,-

use J1 who make up the daylight popula- -
Thcre has been talk for years tlon r the business dUstrioU of the

of the reMomtion of this area to vnetrapolU To-da- y, without allowing
"ity Hall Park and much has been fr any vehicles which might be tn

TTTitten about the artistic merits of MrceLs, the people would be two
an unobstructed view of the historic r three deep If required to uw
Tity HaJI buildlnt'. There Is another streets at the same timo by un- -

faide of the situation which s'ems to foreseen event. What will it tie a tew
have len neglected and that Is tho yoars hence if many more such giant
absolute need for additional open buildings as have been recently com- -

urea in the downtown business and Plptl on lowe- - Itmadway erectctl
financial districts. below Chambers Street?

V:w people realize that In the When New York wjis out the
of a great explosion, fire or strwt widths were no duubt consid- -

arthnuake. which might require the oi-e- adequate tor tho puriwscs uf
Jenants in the buildings on Manhat- - those days. One and two torv build.
tan Island south of the World Huild-in- g

to rush to the. streets, there
would no be half enough street area
to accommodate ttiem

tn the distrjet below the Brooklyn
Hndgc extendln; " Cowling Green.
between Pearl Street on the east und
Greenwich Street on the west, more
Lhan ,i million tieonle do business
very working day in the year. Tilts

rection has a street area of approxl- -

matcly 1.S50.00P square feet Assum- -

ing that the average person require
n sp.cn two feet by eighteen inches,
it will In; seen that a n.sh of people
to (lie streets would result in one of
the most stupendous and revolting
horrors in nil history.

The streets in the niea mentioned
will accommodate much less than a
half million people with any degree of
cafetv at one time, and the addition ot
a considerable area of park sriace such
as would accrue by leason of tho
demolition of the present hideous City
Hall Post Oince. Dullding would go a
inng way toward providing a solution
of the problem in the event of an un-tsu- al

occurrence creating a panic m
Uio congested financial district.

In this district are hundreds of
--vulldings used for Inislness purposes,
requiring tho nnployment of thou-
sands of clerks and executives. There

a number of buildings with up-va- ni

of 10,000 tenant?. Ten of
he buildings in this district alone
iavo an aggregate height of more

'han 350 stories nnd would extend over
i mile above Uio sidewalk if rlaccd

rmo on top of the other.
Fifty buildings in what is undoubt-

edly the busiest business area on
earth to-d- arc assessed at more
than 50.000,000, the Kquitable Ifulld-m- g

beading the list and paying taxes
en 50,000,00u assessed value,

vthero are Bcvcral i)lnts within the
ea whero moro than 250,000 persons

,iis in one day during tho business
hours. One of theso points la on Park
ltow near the World Budding. Into
'trti streets which uro tho sajno width
and it anything less exteuslvo 'than
rfcey wore. 100 years ago,, twenty sub-vj- y

and elevated stations empty
ituidrcds of thnusinds of Imsincss

oooplp. Tlio Urooklyn llrldge, the
nloAdoo tunnolM, the slrec-- t cars, tho
ferries from Brooklyn, Jersey ami
titen mland also dump their hoidcs
vary munnub.
Tho area within the limits men- -

t(.md is less than one-thir- d ot a
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ings were the rule That was more
thiut a century ago. To-da- y more
people enter and leave one building
on lower Uroadway than there were
in New York State in Colonial days.
mil me .sireeLs are the same old
streets, a little better pave, perhaps,
but no wider than they wore when
George Washington took- - the oath of
olllce a.s firht President of the United
otntes at Wall and llroad Streets

5,'ars nS"o the tallest building
111 v "nly ten stories.

twenty, thirty, forty and more
to the build- -

''" tlu' hlr( the same
'

om! Joar ago the city
thf removal of all obstructions out- -

We of the building lines In the busi- -
Utrict. whicli helped some, hut

i"-- iue iiuuro
will he securing the additional strtst
area required to prevent the streets
from being clogged to an extent which
will b.. a constant menace to the
community.

By

tEAR Miss Vincent: A
J young lady and I en

gaged and were to have
been married in May, but a few
days before our wedding date she
was taken ill and we had to post-
pone everything, She then partly
recovered and went to the country
to recuperate, but when she re-

turned home she was again taken
ill. I had my doctor call to see
her and he pronounced her ailment
malaria, saying she should not wed
for six months. The young lady's
father was highly be-

cause I had my doctor call, saying
his own doctor was sufficient.
Now my sweetheart is getting well
and declares she wishes to marry
at once. But after what my doctor
said do you think this would be
advisable? R. L.

s
The young woman s father was

right in instating that should pro-
vide the doctor. Her parents have
taken care of her all theso years and
ought to able to do so until she
.becomes jour wife. If jou delay the
marriage six moniru you may worry
her into a more serious illness. Why
not wait until tho lato fall now?

Can You Beat It! By Maurice Ketten
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Courtship and Marriage
Betty Vincent
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QUESTIONS, , j
1 What iiai, the name of the navi-

gator son of navigator John Cabnt.?
Jn what Kuropeau country is tho

nij of Cadiz located?
3. What is tho nearest French port

,0, 'u1;1,1''1,'
4. tile oldest division of

r.eologic time colled, that Is rtlstiu
i'Uishable by well preserved remains
t,fr!l'l,1'n.al. n,1,!;,

' '
,

iUnUu'lfnTtJ 5 S"For .he "v'st c.Vtel, of what llsh
jre the Pacltle Ilshenes of Cahad.i

't. To'what American bird U the
name "wild canary" sometimes tip- -

l'1';
CJ? WlXuuSmiry

p. What is the brightest of all stars?
hi. vir wnai uiaienai were me earn.'t cannon constructed?

ANSWERS,
Suka"''H Cabot; 2. Spam, S. Cul- -

'"lls; I. CambrJan reriixl; !. CauaHv;
0. ..ilmon; 7. Goldfinch; 8. Spain
9 .sirius; Wend.

Surely you can determine about luer
health by that tune.

"Dear Miss Vincent: I am a
girl seventeen years old and keep-
ing company with a man three
years my senior. This man asked
me to marry him and I refused,
thinking I was too young' to
marry. He begged me to accept
a friendship ring from him, which
I did. Now that I am not en-
gaged and only consider him' a
friend he thinks I should not go"
about with any one but him-Sha-

I give the ring back? "

PUZZLED."
It is true you are .too, young to be-

come engaged, but if you accept a
friendship rung from this man and
really care for him I think it would
be bettt r for ymi nqt to run- - about
with other chaps. If you not care
for the man at all that Is another
matter, but If you have any Intentions
of ever becoming his wife I think it
would be far better for ysui t" consider
his friendship sitlllelent without seek-
ing other masculine friends.

"Dear Miss Vincent: I am in
love with a girl of twenty. I am
twenty-eigh- t. Wo are planning "

to marry soon. Do you think I

too old for her? REYNOLDS,"
Not unless una in very childish in

aei disposition. .
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The Folly of
I OiivTwM 1021. hj O- i- lnwt l':i"lh:n CM.

Nct lorU Komuis lril
N Hie lxing Island College Hospital

1 a vum;ui lies in a d.ving condi-
tion. A bullet has been removed

fru'n h"r right Jaw, and little hoped
are entertained for her recovery

A whort time before the shiotlng
l"'r ""sband wart on liLs kiwes bog- -
Si,'R '"nrtvoness. He hande.1 her a

'v-- and cried: --rhen W m .. V
" J n',t, 'rFh.I me, 1 ",ant

to live." He' to sh(mt him
self tmt did not succeed.

And ljerp 1? rcevnleil anotljer tra-
gedya tragedy in which a vord ot
forgiveness might have favct tnd-lf- s

troulble for the couple as well as
the relatives.

If ono.,could only realize the enor-
mous misery there is in the. world be-

cause ot tho selftah spirit that with- -
holds forgiveness, much of 1t might

averted.
Most of the people who reruse to

forgive a wrong do it ibecause ofstub-bornness.a-

an exaggerated opinion
of what is duo them.

In this particular case. Uie woman
did not want to lorgive because of
another- woman, over which mat tor
tho man pleaded Innocence, but wn.i
willing to do anything If tbc wife for-
gave him.

Of course, her pride was hurt and
she was angry witfli him; yet she

The Housewife's
Scrapbook

nuke good cup custard, allowT ooe jegg and one tablcspoynful
of sugar to one cup of inijlt.

Flavor with.' nutmeg or vanilla.

Wben frying Ooughnuts have the
dough soft; loo much flour makes
harxl, dry doughnuts. Turn tho cakes
aa soon as the.y conin to top of tat
and turn frequently during Uie cook.
lng. This will prevent tho largo
cmoks and give nire snwwtli dough-
nuts. ' '

'

Bags lists! ffr (iltenns coffee ore
best made of Jlrif-- n crash Or of canton
flannel, TTjey rhvuld be wa,fhtl and
w;l! Irlod cool, tirruj after being mfi

CopnUM. lftsi,
"to r llfilwMni Oo.
Not Tort Emlif work!),
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Not Forgiving
could have done one thing that would
iiuve saved the terrible aftermath

She could have promised forgive-
ness under certain conditions. That
would have been a half way mcaauie
She could have put him ol paiole, im

hut to give no sign if hope
.ml sliut Ibe door of reconciliation so

. . .MH1rfl, am s() the man
;

U' S' slate of
mln

.C

In .lesser matters as well you will
find tills frightful spirit of nnTor-givene- ss

always carries sorrow nnd
suffering In its wake. And it is all
so medless--H- o senseless.

I know several people who refuse to
forgive for minor offenses. They seem
to get a grim satisfaction at being able
to thwart any effort at fixing up a
difference. They think liey are strong
people.

I would like to show them how weak
they are

It Is the strong people who can
aflord and do forgive. It is tho big
soul and the right mind that even sub-
jugates self in making peace wltli
iomebody.

Another thing, such people who hold

CiirTiCtl IC'.'I li tft I'm li.tWurur 0.
i
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No. 13 RAISING KNEE FORWARD
AND STRETCHING BACKWARD.

ONE liaise Uie knee forward. Uie

leg ut right tingles with Uie thigh.
TWO StutcJi the entire leg down-

ward and backward .us far ius lssi-bl- e.

so as to contract Uie muscles on
the lower part of the back; keep the

Uid and chest rKct and make an
effort to draw the cJiiu in und tlm
la.ul luikw.ird as the leg is stretched
Uiekward.

TH REE Ki turn the knr.e lo tho
forward ositiou.

TOUR Pohition.
Thm exe.retse from calling for

vigorous contraction of the thigh and
abdominal milseht), Is adrniraJile for
conietioti of jiosturo, as it bring the
spine nnd eJuwt into exc llent ifji- -

tion. if well taken.
'Vho amount of leg- Ilftmg required

- V- -

By Sophie Irene Locb

spite iiavr never fell the great oy of
ricaiHili.itinii

A a wie soul lms s.'ilil. "If the
angels are ever with us. It Is at the
moment of lecnneillnllon

o

"
the

tho I

t

rung.
The of this woman

when rivillve.1 It

was. knowmg that she no
longer the feud, she actu-

ally to until Ihey brougat
and settled the long

struggle.
The reunion was like opening

heaven this
Sim was mo lt happy and

last regret that she
sooner.
l,lfe is short. cultivate u

spirit of forgiveness is tho
Willi neiue una h" UP because

w. l. have made vouraolf
w.th youn.ilf.

Specially Arranged by Doris IJoscher.

In nrdlnno walking is sutncient
kw-- the muscles nimble. This

stiffness causes an awkwanlnrss
c.irriage, threfor take this exerclw
a low minutes each night. Try to
jinthuse friends an
In Improving through physical cul- -
rum. liavo them Join the ohuu for

How to Butt In, Get In and
Stay In

The Darby-Hyphe- ns Followed Directions and Found
No Detour in the Social Climb.

Ncal R. O'Hara.
tTOrlftit. It Hi" IMMUkkif Co. (The lot Kvnlm Writo.

Into society Is not as spent her spare mornings a
CKASII1NU Mii'.lely lookH. It furo foundry wlicre they moulded

takes money and hralna If you tresses in an undulating manner and
liae ihcm--(lou- h alone If you don't, only charged a dollar an Inch per
K Plurlhim Unuin Is the Mine qua ivin, hair. Daughter Isahelle was also
and that's the prescription for bust- - done over, and when she craahrd
ing It cosIh a fortune In ball- - hack from the finishing school she
room duds to keep a dapper's back- - was olllclally titled Ysobcl.
bono exposed. She's supposed to Gradually the Ice was nn'ted and
llof the latest gown every func- - society became less and less frappe.

tlon nnd the lowest vertahra yet seen. Wlllard Jr. attended Harvard and lf

a spinal column at a swell cumulated Uie ncccnt that Is there
poiree Is good fon a rolutnn In tho dispensed. When came back at
morning paper. Raster vacation, with the bullet- -

Hut every social lioness had proof sweater Varsity Lacrosse,
scure beginnings, l'ven In the most Ilrother Wlllard Just about mopped
gilt-edge- lives there's been a time with the fair sex. And when WH-whe-

Popper had to buy on margin ard was pinched In a luxe dice
and shoot the works at tho proper house tho family was all but and
lime. Not every Handsome Henri practically made,
that leads millions cut his tlrst teeth Meanwhile Fawtber was Improv.
on ll lwirat spoons. Some time, Ing. He gave shaking on
Mime where, or both, each social his oysters and got used a napkin
princess Was on the outside hutting In his lap. He bought a platinum

Wc name a sample of the local Jack-- knife for serving tobacco awt
Kmnrt Set to show why they got quit sinking his putts with the
there and how. wooden driver. All In all, the Darby- -

Mrs. Darby Hyphen used to lake In Hyphen menage wan on the brink of
boarders before her Inferior half dls- - arriving, as you might say. And
covered a process for selling tissue then came the piece do resistance,
paper blankets to tho Quartermaster which Is French for a tough piece of
Corps. Leaping Into the Charmed steak.
Circle was accomplished with neat- - Mr. Olaf Vourhedoff, who formerly
new, but not despatch. For three collected tho Darby-Hyphe- n ashes,
jearr, Mr. Darby Hyphen gave a dol- - stumbled into eight or ten fatlnni.s of
lar a year to the lied Cross and came fame. Olaf won the Grand Prix
to be known as charitably Inclined. Czeeho-Sapoll- for the llmencK
Then be served on a heavyweight made out of his head. At once
cununlttee fur giving Three Cheers van society's petted favorite, nnd on
In reluming doughboys. He was account having liorrovved Mr.
never missing from his post dutj' Darby-Hyphen'- s rubbers was in-i- f

the movie weeklies were there, loo. debled to the Darby-Hyphen- s fore-Mr-

Darby-Hyphe- slapped a coat moat and llrst. Whereupon the Dar-o-f

paint on her back door and front parlor was dusted
cided to call the Tradesman's Kit- - and rechrlslened to he a salon. Olaf
trance. She bought a box at the came to read his limericks ami all
opera from a ticket scalper and society was there. Must go on?

The Jarr Family j

Ily Roy L. McCardell

"There greater spiritual joy "ave tne unique uug. mm.- mv .nu-

llum lo and nl Is so foolishly rabid against mvknow you have forgiven
uni forgiven w curing the kind of bathing suit that

most b. tomes me." faltered giverdeathbed ofw.is unee at the a
lunohton. "Milt, unless wishwoman who had I.e..,, estranged from of

I'"" "' tlll ;l divorce or separationhada fnend jear.i ju.sl she
f:,Ue.i in i,..r f,r sll.-l- il aetii.il. as he thivatoiis, perhaps
w
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ti O you mean to tell me, Clara
D .MuUridge-Kinlt- that you

came to town from tho sea- -

side, this weather, lmply to tell mo
your troubliw regarding your bus- -

baiul demanding that you quit posing
on the beach in a one piece bathing
suit?" Mrs. Jarr inquiml.

The opulent young matron opposite
her at Die table in tho dining room
of the Hotel St. Croesus toyed with
her sal.ul a moment mid then said.
"Well, to tell you the truth, 1 came
to town to go to a beauty doctor and
have a dimple made."

"Whore?" asked Mrs. Jarr She
meant to Inquire where the beauty
doctor who dug dimples was, bill Mm.
MudrldKi-Sml- th misunderstood her.

"Well, I don't know now vvheie I'll

Ixitter luive the dimple in mv cheek.
I may get my chin lifted and my

face skinned, too Hut then I'd have
"- -y "' 111 1"I" "".wto

and at this time of year, too.

lo you mean to tell mo that you
are seriously considering undergoing
the pain, and tho risk of being dls- -

IIkuiimI for life, to liavo a dlmplo
dug in your face, or anywhere else,
and your skin peeled off '.'" uskisj Mrs.
Jarr.

'll ls nl ''' satisfy my own vanity.

"' dir." Ud the youngor matron,
"l,ul won't tc make my husband mis- -

y J""""- - -- -
radiantly IxautifuP'

"Say," Mrs Jarr Inquired with a

tins exercise. The benefits derived
from leiaon arc so nt

that you feci more nimble
and graceful after tho tlrst four
counts. There is nothing that can-
not bo mirmountrl when you are in
perfect health, which Is another wny
of saying that good circulation is
often tho foundation of

Group Exercises for Summer Health

To. (Ttie N.-- lork Kcnln VVorMI

1
.1

puzzled look, "did you only marry
old man Smith to annoy him?"

"Vou know only tx vell that I

married him because my heart win
broken," wu.i the reply. "Oh, why did
I let a slight misunderstanding blight
my life ;is well as the life of the man
I lovisl. to btieomo the bride of an old
man with money?"

"If yoti nmin your life is blighted
hfcause you didn't marry Jack Silver
and his life is blighted because ho
didn't marry ou, I want to tell you
the hllghtin-- did not lake," s.ihl Mrs.
Jarr. "You married ulil man Smltli
lMs:aiuse he asked you. An for Jack
Silver, he is still a bachelor, and he
told Mr.-Jar- r that a.s long us his pri-
vate sioi-- of liquor held out he had
nothing in life to worry him."

"Ho imhh- fellow," said
Mrs. Mudrlilge-Smlt- h sadly "And '

yet If we had wedded when our ro-

mance was at Its swi. test, would qur
temperaments have clashed?"

"Would they?" replied Airs. Jarr.
"The way your temperament clashes
with old man Smith's would have
been feeble in comp.u Ison. i'ou are
the most selilsh woman I know, and
Jack Silver is Uie most selilsh man."

"Mut we loved," s.Ud her friend
chokingly

"You loved ourseiVf?i, and jou stilt
do," said Mrs. Jarr. "And If you have
come to town to gush alxmt yourself
and Jack Silver or to liave a dlrnphr
dug, do either or both. No matter
who takiw me out to dine, I always
!'" Mr tho check by being .bored."

"Ah, jou are a isslmist!" said her
friend lightly. "Oh. well, my Uear.
Ulking with you, confiding with yuti,- i .v. uu
world of good! My heart is lighter, a
lorn! is tiiKon from my mum!

"Your mind is lighter, I know," wild
Mrs Jarr, "and It was never strong
enough to r any load."

"And I'll wait till I come IkucIc to
town to have tho dimple dug." said
Mrs. Mudridge-SmlU- i. "I'll take your
udvlce, my dear!"

GOING DOWN!

PAHKNTS: Your child
DKAIt tho sum total of you

and your ancestors. To
correct him, remedy your ovn
defects. Anything that H per-
fect cannot produce something
that is Imperfect. Therefore, its
you strive for perfection your
child will become more perfect.

Because no one U without tuiilt
is no re.tson why wo should not
strive for perfection.

A child will not be d

if his parents nro always
quarrelling.

Seeing the error of your chUtf.
In yourself, you can remedy it.
and by doing so make htm vvh.it
you think he ought to be

Very sincerely.
ALFALFA SMITH.
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